
   
“A Peace Hero is not so much something we are 
but an ideal we reflect in our everyday actions.”

Tubac Storytrail Garden
Peace Hero Selection Form 

Thank you for volunteering to select a Peace Hero 
to be honored in the Tubac Storytrail Garden.

Please complete this form ASAP and email it to: jerryleggett@gmail.com. More info at: 
storytrailgarden.org

The information you provide will be used to create colorful Peace Hero Story Cards and a custom 
painted stone marker with your heroes initials to be place on the storytrail. 

Contact Information

Your Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:  _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code:  ______________________________________________________________

Phone:   __________________________

Email address:  _____________________________

Peace Hero Details
Peace Hero Name: ________________________________________________________________

Peace Hero Bio Sketch: In the space below, write a 30 word statement that describes your
Peace Hero and ways they reflect Peace Hero Ideals. 
Five Ideals include: 1. Recognizes Interconnections; 2. Promotes Justice; 3. Rejects Vengeance; 4. 
Fosters Friendship and Reconciliation; and 5. Practices Service Above Self.

Here’s an example: 

Lika established Casa de la Misericordia where she helps to support more than 200 people of di�erent nationalities in their journey 
north to search for a better life.



Peace Hero Quotation
 In this space, provide a 20 word quotation from your peacebuilder that expresses  their thinking/action.

Here’s an example: 
"It is importnat for me to contribute to the Borderlands community given my lived experiences as a son of a Mexican 
immigrant and as a Mexican-American.”  Jose Lopez

Peace Hero Photo 

Local Peace Heroes
If your Peace Hero is a local person or someone relatively unknown, please submit his or her photo. The photo 
should be 

• a headshot, 
• in JPEG format, and
• at least 2mb and 300dpi. 

Also, using the release form below, obtain permission to use your Peace Heroes photo and 
biographic information.

Release Form 
I, ______________________________________________________, give the Tubac Storytrail Garden and 
Storytrail Foundation permission to use the attached photo and biography of 
____________________________________________, in any format, to include but not be limited to electronic 
and print formats, for the purpose of telling peace hero stories and promoting peace education.

Name (please print): ______________________________________________________________________

Relationship to person in photograph: □ Self     □ Next of Kin 

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________

Note: The Tubac Storytrail Garden honors copyrights. If TSG cannot obtain permission to use a copyrighted 
photo of your Peace Hero, it will provide a substitute image an appropriate graphic or the Peace Heroes initials.

Please send a copy of your completed form (and a photo of your peace hero if he or she is local or 
relatively unknown) to JerryLeggett@gmail.com. Or you can mail it to: Jerry Leggett, 38 Piedra Drive, 
PO Box 4024, Tubac, AZ 85646 (must use both physical and PO Box).

Thank you

storytrailgarden.org
520-488-0369


